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HIGK'IK ARMY COMWNIQUK 301, ISSUKD AT 8:00 P.M., WHDNE3DAY 
(6:oo A.M., WHDNESDAY, RASTKRN STANDARD TIME) 

United Nations forces euoounterod heavy enemy resistarm in the area south 
of Yonchon to a point northeast of Yougong. Intcnso small arms and automatic 
weapons fire was rcoeivod by United Natdbns~cLemmts In tho Ewachon rcsca&ol~ 
area. 

-, 
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Emmy casulatics inflicted on April 
380. 

.l. Republic of Kokea forces again 
no encmy~contact. United Nations fc;&s _- _ 

- ., 
10 were estimated as approximtrtcly 

\ :. 
crossed,the ImJin River with lit+ or 
in the aro~ south and soJth(ast of 

Yoqchon.cncountorcdhsaPy~oneny resisfam during tho day. Turkish forces : 
reported rccciving a heavy volume of,swrtar.firc.at 3:OO A.M. United Nations 
forms Ii&-t%of the Yo&pyo~?S s&d Y&&,iq k~ecters were alao heaviiy engaged 
throughout the day with United Nations forces making llmitod sdvancos against : 
stubborn enemy resistance. 

. 
2. Little or no onemy contact was &poktod by Unltdd‘Nations forces in 

the araa south and southwest of Hwachon. Other United Nations forms in the 
Hmohon rcscrvoir arca.raceivcd,hc~avyamU arms and automatic weapons ftio 
durLng the early morning hours with olcmonts being heavily cn@;agcd bctwccn the 
hours of 7:lO A.M. and 11:lO A.M., 

.3. United Nations forces on tho eastern Hkean front encountered light 
enemy resistance during the .day. ,'* -. 

4. No s-lgnificant enemy activity has been reported by Re&blk of Korea 
forces in the east coast sector. '. 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES SUMMARY OF APRIL kl 'CPEJA!&NS 

Advorso wcather.in Korea yesterday.failed to stop the incessant intcrdlct:on 
effort of Far Raet Air Forces against the Communiet enemy. Far East Air Forces 
mountca 270 sorties, disrupted enemy resupply in tho Red build-up area, and 
continuod the air resupply of..Unitcd Nations front-line forces.. 

Fifth Air Force fighter bombers and light bombers flew through rein and 
low clouds to destroy or damage approximately eighty enemy motor vehicles 
shuttling supplies into the Chorwon section of Central Korea. Fifth,and 
attached shore-based UnitedStates Marine planes mounted about 113 sorties. 

Far Bst Air Forces Bomber Command.B-29 Superforts took advantage of the 
poor weather for a maintenance "stand doun." It' was one of the few occasions 
of the Korean war on which no sorties-were f&n by the medium bombers. 

The 315th Air Division (Combat Cargo) sent out apprFxi=tely 155 plane0 
on resupply missions to forward air bases inKorea with 580 tons of war 
supplies, the majority of which was for front-line troops. 

Last night as the weather irn~dved,~~e~-than',fifty night intr&iqg planes 
patrolled enemy supply routes and dropped flares for friendly front-line forces. 

They sighted an estimated 800 enemy vehicles along North Korean roails. 
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ALthoughhampered by bad weather, Uaitod Nations Naval For&is continUod 

bbmbardiq military.irmtallatfons on North libroa'e east coast yesterday from 'I 
the sea’an& from the-air. -, 

,. 
British and Marina planea flying from the oarrlers U.S.S. Bataan end 

H.M.S. ?~eseue,ranged from the SongJin*area south along the coast to the 
vicZnity of gdeong, : , 'a : 

Targets hi% by &A oa&Qor pl.anae in night-k early morning flights 
Sncludod twenty-sight small, w&or craft, vehiolee, boxcars and a ~;upply dmnp. 

.. ’ . . 
South of Wonsan, the Navy &lanes * Pornbe started a large landslide 

blocking a road pass. A ~ooomotiva, warehouse and eight buildings were 
dostroyod also by the British Navy andunited States Ma&no pilots. 

While ecrobning the fact light aarrior task group; the Canadian drjstroyer 
Athabastin dostroyod a floating mine ; 

'Pbe heavy oruisex St. Paul.andlight oruiser~Mauchcstor lud the' 
fifty&hird day of bombardment at Won+%. .Ln around-the-cloLock firi%, rail. 
and &ad notworks north and south of tho city wore pound4 by the cruisers 
with the destrpyor Brown.an4,Brltish.fri&ato Alacrity, 

Last night during a light snowfall., a locomotive was spotted near 
Wonsan and destroyed by the cruise& gunfire. 

United States Navy destroyors Walker and Hank hit bridge approaches, 
road junctions and road traffic near Son&in despite rain and fog in that 
area. 

To the north noar Nanam, the destroyor Hubbard and dostroyorimino-swccpor 
Thompaoa bombarded approaches to the Kyo-Man bridge. 

On tho west coast nvar Chinnampo, a Republic of ICorca patrol frigate 
ftrcd on Communist troop concentrations In an early morning boubaxdm<;nt. 
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Fl3!EI AIR FORCE SU?GlARY OF LATE WIiDlKE%fiY 

Rainy wccthi..r and ovc;rcast skits blank&cd all of &ren to&y and limltcd 
Fifth Air Force fightsrs and light bombers to abr3Ut fi.ftq sortrcs by 6:00 X.M. 

lzlis ia the lowest number of sorties flown on a single day since MiLTch 6 
when bad weather limited tho Air Forco to twenty-nin-c combat sorties. 

Since that say takicalaircraf~t of,thc Fifth Air Force and attnchad 
unltfi hcvo evurn&d more than 550 sortice each my. 



GE%&%I., H~~DQUKWE.W COMMUNIQUE 851 BOR T.TIE PERIOD 
6:oo AA, AFl?IL 11, to 6:oo A.M., APRIL 12 

Enemy resistance'utif'fened yesterday in most sectors with the heaviest 
9ppcFlition cncounterua In the wont-central area an& in the vicinitjr of Hwechon. 

In the nrea south of Chorwoti, United Nations! ground forces presood 
steadily forward to overc9me increasing resistance from well dug-in enemy 
troops using small crm~, au%c!r&tic WWQC~S and arbdZLer~ fire, Action in 
the Hwachon area was chzr%torized by heavy fighting throughout the day. 
Putruls operatiq in the area north of Yatqya~% reported meeting only alight 
resists:lce from scattered enemy groups. 

Decpite inclement weather, United Nations'l t~vnl forces continued their 
bombardment of military tsx3ats alotq the et~tcrn Korecln coast. United States 
and British naval and tirine aircraft hit comclunioation fccilities from 
SongJin south to K~ong. 

Striking through low cl%& bunks, fi3hter una li3ht bombor aircraft 
attacked enemy vehicular traffic with oxzollent results. Car30 aircraft 
continued routine;, delivery of vitd sup::lias to the Korean bcttlefront. 



Moderate to heavy enemy resistance was encountered by attackin!? 'i%,itecl 
Nzticns f~cos on the Eastern Korean front and in the aret, north cd ._:>=thA-::.st 
Of Yoquly;. 

1. Republic of Korea patrols anoountcred rend. ongcgbd small @?oups or' 
enemy north of the Imjin River in the are2 north of Munsun. An ct;timatoa wci!u$- 
regiment offered moderate to heavy roslstanco to the aavELncc! of friendly 
elements in the arec north of Yonchon, !l'+urk'ish9?orcus were heavily engqd with 
an estimated enemy battalion ma cJ.oaod in in hcmd-to-hard combat to socurc tho 
enemy-held positions in that ~ea southeast of Yonchon. Farther to tho unot, 
United States forctis encountered onomy resistance during the day. 

2. Li,qht resistance RB roportud in the coca northwest of Yorqoq and 
moaeratc to hLcvj- cnemy resistance was experienced-ln the ,?rca north anh 
northeast of the Yongong as United Nations forces continued to attack northward. 

* united Nations forces southwest of Hwachon encnLntered light enemy resistance 
and reported receiving sporadic mortar an& artillery fire throughout their sector. 

3. Light to no energ resistance was oncounbwed by United Nstions forces 
south of the Hwachon Reservoir. Patrols enterinff InJe reported no snem.. contact 

4. No signntficant contect other than JgiXKd, Cmk.aCt km3 't;ecn ZWpOXtCit irl the 
east coast sector by Republic of Korea forces. 


